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7Saturday is the Last Day of This To Be Sold Tomorrow !

Hundreds of them! Numberless styles! AD at the lowest prices tomorrow, making this the
greatest valueving Dress Salein the History of this city I Are you coining? Remember.
your money back if you can buy cheaper elsewhere whether it be for cash or credit!

Exceptionally Successful Sale. Plenty

SUMMER DRESSES!
In a Gigantic Clearance,

Make You Buy

Voile Dresses

at Prices That Should
Two or Three!

Silk Dresses

CREDIT!
Our same generous
credit plan is extended
you even though our
prices are so ruth-

lessly vredocied; no

red tape or bother to
open an account !

A FEW CONTRACT GOODS EXCEPTED .

This big sale continues to draw to our store, great crowds of eager shoppers be-

cause of the unquestionable quality of the merchandise offered and the un-

matched reduction from our conservative prices, and because those who have

We don't have to quote values on. these crea-
tionsjust see them! Stunning iWwed, polka

dot or primed patterns, in attractive

Beautiful rich tatteta silk, in brown, black and
navy; captivating georgette in beaded models;
shimmering satins, some tn accordeon skirt
effects, in a good selection of sixes.cool, youthful looking and desirabletaken advantage of this unusual economy event have gone out and enthus-

iastically told their friends. Come tomorrow and buy freely.

CREDIT CUSTOMERS

Special! 85 Voile and Gingham Q QEZ
Dresses, for Tomorrow Only, at

Credit customers with accounts in good standing, making charge
purchases during the discount sale will have the discount al MEN'S SUITSlowed, providing all accounts are paid in full on or before

July st. I he amount of discount deductable
will be shown on July statement of account.

29J5
Single and double-breaste- d models, for
both men and the young fellows; gray;
blue, brown, and green flannels, home-
spuns, cashmeres, etc.- - in fine stripes,
checks or solid colors, special

See the Many Attractive Offerings
That Will Comfort Baby and Interest Mother.

i This is the real opportune time for mothers to outfit their wee folk at the least possible expense. A
great many mothers like to assemble their own outfits, and for this purpose we have listed below a

f few separate items from which to make selections. '
sn v 7Aa Tierman Stores Gx.At.Petticoats of extra fine quality

nainsook,- - 1.00 and Ofi6V AlWlONAL.liSTnUT10K
1611-161- 3 Second Avenue

1.25 values, less

in pricePetticoats that range
from 1.39 te 4.50,
less 20
Slips and ".i esses of fine nain-
sook, with edging of ' OAS
lace. 75c and 89c, less MU O
Slips and dresses of finer qual-
ity nainsook, with lace trim.

991.10 and 1.15,
less 20 "The Store for Men and Young Men

Fine silk and wool bands, a 1.S5 Bootees in assorted colors in

Vanta knit binders, soft and
comfortable, tied with OAf
tape, each 75c, less O

Vanta silk and wool knit hind-
ers, tied with tape, OftO

- each 1.50, loss v IQ

Soft knit open front shirts. Rpr-ja- r

Rvalue. 20
. Soft Knit finer quality shirts.

Regular prloe, 7ac, 20
Vanta ityle, finest white combed
Pettier cotton shirts. OAftC,
Now 1.00, lees V lO
Vanta vests in finer quality cot-

ton. The 1.15 quality, )(t)
now less AV O

Vanta One merino embroidered
Beck vests at 1.20, OIW
now less , WO
Vanta Ltyle s'lkoliue and worst-
ed vests, 1.70 OAfT,
each, less U O

Vanta style silk and worsted
- vests, vorth 2.35, but OAQ

bow less V O

Vanta teething bands of fine
merino. A regular 75c OAfl
value, less 4VY0
Vanta fine worsted bands with
small percentage of OA0
cotton, 90c, less v0

2020value,
less '

prices ranging from
35c to 1.98, less July CLEARING SaleNightgowns, a nice soft comfy
flannel gown. 1.00 OAfl
value, less ' ' 41T0

Domet diaper, ready maue, best
quality, 27 inch. 3.9E OA,
value, less MlQ
"Red-Star- " blrdseye diaper, 30 Of Men's arid Young Men'sPrety nainsook gowns with

Swiss embroidery and hem

Slips and dresses of very fine
nainsook, with pin tucks and
French knot designs. OA(9
1.75 values, less -- v70
Hand-mad- e slips of very fine
material, now 1.75 "
less ZU70
A splendid assortment of slips
and dresses in sizes from 6
months to 6 years, finished ith
dainty ucks. other, with g,

and still others that
are smocked. Ail with ouches
of careful handwork. Each 2 00

.... 20
"Beacon" crib blankets in pret-
ty designs and assorted' colors,

values 20
A fine quality double blanket of
white with pink or blue borders,
each 2.98, OA9
less --V0-

inches wide, 10 yards in a bolt.
stitched trimminr.204.75 value,

less 89c value, less tAjrO (Pi
Flannel kimonas with blue and Suitsand summer"Jiffy rubber pants of good

quality, small medium and large
size, 59c OflQ
value, less springpink embroidered neck and

sleeves. 75c, 9c and OAfJ
1.00 values, less

Petticoats of nainsook with
hemstitching and tucks. 98c

rea.sues 20

Kleinert pants, pretty silk cov
ered, made of best quality dental

20dam rubber, pair
1.98, less $62.50, $60i00, $57.50, $55.00

and $50.00 Values
1

.50Now $3:9
Mother's Book Shelf -

The American Medical Association has placed its approval upon certain books for mothers. These
books have been collected and are ready for you to borrow at this store at any convenient time.

- Infants' departmen, ?nd floor, 2nd Avenue Store.

i Specials From the Art Section
'
Royal Society Package Goods, consisting of children's dresses, skirts, hats, bibs, etc.. Ladies' gowns, chemise, bloomers, pajamas andaprons. Library scarfs, renters, sofa pillows and novelties, such as collar bags,, necktie racks, telephone screens and whisk
broom holders to sell at 20 per cent discount Materials in all packages are well worth the regular price.

These Suits are the New Models and Patterns
for Spring and Summer 1920

One table of children's dresses
and rompers, from 2 to 12 year
sites, all stamped goods, 1
priced at i" 2
One table of stamped baby a,

carriage - robes, bed
spreads, card, table covers and

Good Clothes. Nothing Else
At the Store for Men and Young Men

Stamped pin cushion, 5x12, Lazy
Daisy and French knot OAfl
design, 49c. less U0
Stamped dresser scarfs. in ed

designs and col-- OAO
ors, 98e to 25. less mW70
Tapestry scarfs, to pretty de--

20
Cretonne pillow tops, tor porch

ff-- : 20
Pretty porch pOlowa ta silk and

many other articles at

All embroidery floss, crochet
cottons and knittidg silks, in-

cluding Royal Society, Peri
Lusta, Kloster, D. M. C. Corte-cel- U

etc at a OAO
discount of - M O
A complete line of knitUng
needles, crochet hooks, embroid-
ery needles, beads, hooks, ini-
tials etc, at a OAfV
discount of
A large assortment of baskets,
made of sweet grass and bam-
boo. Just the finest kind of a
fancy shopping basket. Prices

Stamped scarfs on pure linen,
ta white, at 1.76 to OA9
IM. leas m.Sr0
Btssnpsd centers, oa pure linen,
la White, 76c to OAtV
7.64. leas & 0
Stamped tan and ecru centers,
to be embroidered In colors.
ujto.00. 20
Stomped luncheon set la white,

rsA 20
Stajaped luncheon set la clover
bleack material, at US, lJXi.

1 20

price
assortment of stampedLarge
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